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Corvallis this week and there willSeen and Heard...

es will he Mrs. Oscar Hayter, Mrs.
C B. iSondberg, Mrs. . B. Bos-sat- ti,

Mrs. H. E. Inlow, Miss Edna
Mingus, Mrs. R. A. Polk, Mrs. Da-
vid H. Looney and Mrs, Homer
Goulet, sr.

be a report of the nominating
committee, j

DAR to Meet
In Dallas

Mrs. George Rossman will re

By IEHYKCE LNCJi It h Assisting Mrs. Crider as hostess
SAILING FOR HAWAII

view "The Big Fisherman" at the.on the Lurline from San Francisco
on Monday will be " Mrs. Louis
Lachmund and Mrs..Floyd L. Ut-
ter . . . On arrival Mrs. Lach

NEW
monthly meeting of Chemeketa
chapter. Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution on Saturday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. C L.
Crider in Dallas at 2 o'clock.

Reports ijwill be given on the

n Baton Twirling Classes
Starting April JI

- --I

mund will register at the Royal
Hawaiian hotel and Mrs. Utter,
who will be joined the tellowing
day by Dr. Utter, who is flying
over to the islands, will be guests
of Miss Ann Monson, who has
been residing in Honolulu for sev-
eral years . . . she formerly
made her home here and served

rot '
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as secretary to Chamber of Com- ---A
red ribbon'trim . . . Mrs. Donald
McCargar! small white straw sai-
lor trimmed with red ribbon and
a cluster of red cherries . . . A
white chapeau for blonde Mrs.
William Slortz ... and a per-
ky grey felt with white flowers at
the side for Mrs. Karl Becke

OPEN HOUSE T . . a week ago
at the Delta. Gamma sorority . . .
the occasion for the coeds to show

Taught By Mr. Ray Carl
Get Information end Register New
... - AT

Salom Musical Instrument Servico
167 S. High Phone

Across From Elsinore Theater .1
J

their 4 newly remodeled chapter
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house to their campus and town

merce secretary Clay Cochran
The Salem folk will be in the Is-

lands for two weeks and plan a
plane trip to the island of Maui . .
Mrs. Lachmund will return to, the
mainland on the Lurline and the
Utters will fly across the Pacific
. . . Mr. and Mrs. William Gup-p- ey

of Santa Rosa, Calif., will be
guests in Mrs. Lachmund's home
during her, six weeks absence.

VACATION TIME . . . Sally
Smith, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
G. Herbert Smith, who is attend

friends ... A steady stream of

Women Golfers
To Begin Play
This Week

Opening day for the Salem
Women's Golf association at the
Salem Golf club will be Wednes-
day. March 29. The year's activ-
ities will begin with a brunch at
11 o'clock to be followed by a
short meeting, introduction of new
members and playing of nine
holes. There win be a drawing for
partners, members not making a
fame for play before hand. Regu-
lar play will be held each Wed-
nesday at t a. m. with luncheon
following at the clubhouse.

Board of directors for the year
Include Mrs. Fred Bernardi, cap-
tain; Mrs. Glenn Stevens, co-capt-

Mrs. Glenn Wilbur, sec-
retary; Mrs. James B. Haworth,
treasurer; Mrs. Bex Adolph, hand-
icap chairman; Mrs. Marc Seale,
tournament chairman; Mrs. Wer-
ner Brown and Mrs. Robert Jo-
seph, OWG A directors.
Committees Named

, Committees for the season as
announced by the captain are as
follows: handicap, Mrs. Rex Ad-
olph, Mrs. Charles Musser and
Mrs. Orval Lama; tournament,

m Mrs. Mare Seale, Mrs. J. H.
Thompson, Mrs. Reynolds Allen,
Mrs. William Whitmore and Mr.
S. D. Wiles; scoring, Mrs. Morris
Crothen. Mrs. Vernon Perry and
Mrs. Donald McCargar; electric,
Mrs. Edward. Roth, Mrs. James
L. Cooke Mrs. Glenn Stevenson,
Mrs. Ivan Marble.

Prizes, Mrs. Robert Cannon and
Mrs. Charles Campbell; rules. Mrs.
Howard Wicklund, Mrs. W. J.
Grant, Mrs. Kenneth Potts; pub-llcit- y,

Mrs. James Walton and Mrs.
Howard Eismann; scrap book,
Mrs. Elmore Hill; hospitality, Mrs.
Chandler Brown and Mrs. Homer

guests calling all afternoon . . .
Lots of gay colors and ruffles used
in the decor . . . Brown walls In
the hallway . . . and here a stun-
ning bouquet of torsythia, daffo-
dils and Easter lilies in a white
milk glass compote . . . Flamin-
go walls in the living room . . .
the curtains of hand block print
in shades of yellow, brown and

ing Randolph - Macon Wbmtn'i

flamingo with chintz ruffles of

models walking down the center
of the floor after modeling on the
stage . . . Lots of acacia, forsy-thi- a,

daffodils, tulips and carna-
tions to provide a spring like and
Easter setting ...

The chairman ... Mrs. John
Wood, smart in a navy blue en-
semble with furs and her navy
straw adorned with a navy bow
and a nosegay of violets and roses
pinned at the neckline of her gown
. . . Other busy committee mem-
bers . . Mrs. Malcolm Camer-
on's brown outfit highlighted with
a gorgeous green orchid .... A
print outfit for Mrs. Donald Madi-
son and Mrs. Curtis Cross . . . .
Mrs. Walter Spaulding, the unit
president, in navy blue . . . Much
applause for Mrs. Glen Humiston,
who sang ... she, herself, choos-
ing Easter colors . . . a violet
dress with pink gloves and a
wheat straw hat wreathed in flow-
ers ... . her accompanist, Jean
Hobson Rich, smart in a green and
black print. and black straw ad-
orned with green veiling and
flowers . . . Others we spotted
. . . Mrs. John Kolb chic in a
navy faille dress suit with polka
dot blouse and navy hat with
white pique trim . . . Mrs. Glenn
Woodrys -- good-looking black suit
styled with the new bloused Jack-
et with button detail on the side
of the slim skirt and a black straw
bonnet with face veil ... A touch
of red on Mrs. John B e a k e y's
black ensemble ... and navy
blue for Mrs. Ralph Campbell

AT THE SYMPHONY ... on
Tuesday night . . . a grand turn-
out and a splendid concert . . .
most everyone wishing they would
appear here once more before fall

. . The brilliant young pianist,
Grace Harrington, who captivated
the audience with her Grieg con-
certo ... selecting a quaint gown
of champagne lace and chiffon
with long sleeves . . . a lovely
contrast for the American Beauty
roses later presented to her ...

In the audience ... Mrs. John
J. Roberts down from Portland
and sitting with her daughter, Mrs.
Thomas Elb . . . her other
daughter, Mildi, playing in the vi-
olin section . . . Mrs. W. W. Ga-
briel, who was here visiting from
Portland, coming in with her son-in-l- aw

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Heltzel . . . Spring cha-pea- ux

which took our eye ... .
Mrs. Willard Marshall's pepper
green straw sailor accented with

green ... a brown davenport
and chair with white fringe . .
on tne mantel twin, china vases
filled with forsythia, acacia, daffo-
dils and ivy trailing down ... In

Vrx" footlights, of course,

on tho Grey Qnd Cocoa
V Suede RTVOLI by

1 li wiX Laird Schober.
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the dining room, one wall of fla
mingto and the other three of i

lighter shade ... and green ruf-
fled chintz curtains ... A white
organdy embroidered ruffled cloth
over green on the tea table ...

'Miss Harriet Huston, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver B.
Huston, whose engagement to Richard William Laird, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Laird of Portland, was jevealed at an
Informal tea on Saturday afternoon. The wedding is plan-
ned for the late summer. (Jesten-Mill- er photo).

all white flowers for the center-
piece and tiny nosegays of white
tulip blossoms and flamingo rib-
bons caught on the cloth . ..To
Mrs. Clayton Foreman goes credit
for the attractive decor and fur

college in Lynchburg,, Va., has had
a most exciting spring vacation
. . . spending the first part of it
in the historic southern city; Nat-
chez, Mississippi during the annu-
al Pilgrimage . . . She was the
guest of one of her classmates,
Anna Rosa Metcalfe, who was
queen of the Pilgrimage, two years
ago . . . The Metcalfe home,
known as "The Parsonage,'' was
among those open during the cel-
ebration and Sally helped receive
with the Metcalfes and participa-
ted in other festivities during the
week . . . Before returning to
Virginia, Sally went up to Louis-
ville, Kentucky to visit with coir
lege friends ... Her sister Mar-
gie, who is a freshman at DePauw
university, will spend her Easter
vacation in Jackson, Tenn with
her aunt.

COME SPRING ... and one
of the favorite and most popular
types of entertainment for milady
are fashion luncheons or-tea- s . . .
Usually they are given as a bene-
fit and style revues are certain
to draw a crowd ... as has been
proven here in the past few weeks
. . . Last Monday Capital Unit 9
of the American Legion auxiliary
entertained at the Legion club . . .
To cut down on expenses the aux-
iliary members making and serv-
ing the coffee with the dessert . . .
the tables well arranged and the

nishings, who spent most of the
summer and falljnaklng the plana.CLUB CALENDAB

MONDAY
Defrc at Honor Protective A:

Benefits Slated
For Spring

Several benefit parties are on
the slate in the next few weeks.

tjrouiet; wcuv am. oiepaen
Fouchek, Mrs. W. T. Waterman,
Mrs. Stuart Thede, Mrs. Robert

. Herrall and Mrs. Tom Dunham.
OWGA calling committee, Mrs.

Claude M. Johns; day's pairings;
Mrs. R. L, McLaughlin, Mrs, Man-le- y

Robison and Mrs. John
hammer; luncheon, Mrs. Millard
Pekar and Mrs. Arnold Krueger;
telephone, Mrs. John Johnson,
Mrs. Forrest Bodmer, Mr Wil-
liam H. Hamilton, Mrs. Gilbert
Groff, Mrs. Lynn Hammerstad,
Mrs. Richard Chase, Mrs. Max Al-
len and Mrs. Peggy Anderson;
class D advisors, Mrs. Ralph Ha-

milton and Mrs. Alfred Gerlinger.

Salem Daughters of the Nile

elatloa benefit card party. Beaver
hall. S pjn.

Alpha Chi Omega mothers, meet at
chapter house, 7:4S pjn.

Chapter BQ. PEO. with Mrs. Lillian
fitblad. 1070 Wilbur t.. 7:45 p m.

Minerva club of SAE. meet at chap-
ter house. S, pjn.

Marion auxiliary to Post 661. meet at
VTWi haU, $ pjn, election.

TUESDAY
BC of PEO. with Mrs. Arthur Bates.

520 Rose street. 7 JO desaert luncheon.
Chad wick chapter. OES social club.

Miwnte temple, dessert 1:13 pjn.

club will hold a benefit card par-
ty the afternoon and evening. of
Monday; April 10 at the Masonic
temple with all proceeds to go to
the Shrine hospital. ftsf.U.S.M.Off.

In 'the afternoon dessert lunch
eon will be served at 1:15 'with
cards following and in the even-
ing cards will begin at 8 o'clock
with refreshments served later.

THUKSDAY
Dabblers, with Mrs. William Sanders.

1230 Fairview avenue, 730 o'clock.
Willamette University choir in con-

cert at Silverton hih school. S pjn.
Mrs. Claude Post and Mrs. Paul

Shaffer are general chairmen of
the affair and reservations may be
made by calling Mrs. C. Ward Da

McKays Hoists
At Affairs .

i j

The Jerri avenue home of
ernor and Mrs. Douglas McKay
will be the scene of several affairs
this week.

Friday night the McKays will

overaUvis or Mrs. Jacob Fuhrer. . Mrs.
Russell Bright is president of the
club.
Easter Bonnet Bridge

The Salem Junior Woman s club

t'

. Its famous Nu-Bad- c telescoping panel and front
Talon dosing give you all the support you need

(
with all the comfort you wane Bending, sitting,

stretching ... it stays in place with extra action-inche- s

for your every move. No riding up . . .
No garter putt ... No shoulder strap strain,

annual Easter bonnet bridge bene-
fit will be an event of Monday
night, March 27 at the Salem
Woman s clubhouse at 8 o clock.
The Easter parade will be the
theme of the show which will be
gin at 8 with canasta, bridge and

le hosts lor an informal dinner
party to celebrate their 33rd wed- -'
ding anniversary. Bidden are
members of Mrs. McKay's bridge
club and their husbands.

Covers will be placed for Judge
' and Mrs. E. M. Page, Mr. and Mrs.

William L. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs.
G. Frederick Chambers, Miss Dor-ath- ea

Steusloff, Mrs. Harry U
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sla-
ter, Dr. and Mrs. William S. Cole,
Vv w nr nr. ii- - rt

pinochle following. Guests are
asked to bring their own table
accessories.

Proceeds from the benefit will

Discussion on
Program

"Our Busines Relation" will be
the theme of the panel discussion
which will highlight the dinner
meeting of Salem's Business and
Professional Women's club; Tues-
day night, March 28, in the Cave
room of the Senator hotel. The
subject, in keeping with the na-
tional program for the year, will
be developed by three well-kno- wn

Salem businessmen: Leo Page of
the Ladd and Bush National bank
will deal with financing and sour-
ces of capital; J. L. Franzen, Sa-
lem's city manager, will speak on
rules and regulations of a city;
O. E. Snyder, general manager of
the Blue Lake cannery, will dis-
cuss needs and market demands.
The program is arranged by the
education committee
Mrs. Agnes Booth, who will also
introduce the speakers.

Twelve members of the Salem
club motoring to Albany Sunday
to attend the Central Willamette
District conference of the state

go to the club's playground equip
ment project Mrs. Donald Freel is
general chairman.

you keeping any
off your vital business
records In ordinary
wooden or metal flies?

Among, those who have made
reservations are Mesdames Floyd
Colburn, Otto Skopil, Jr., I. G.
Patterson, George Schroeher, Jack
Woodfield. James B. May, W. R.
English, William E. Judson, Wake

W SO . . .Send for
Moslem's free booklet t
"Moaler Insulated
Record Containers"

field Walker, Clinton Ault, Sam

vi . auu irui, i . neui jsaum, nox.
and Mrs. Roy 5. Keene of Cprval
lis and the hosts.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs.. McKay
will-entertai- n with her weekly , at
home with all Interested towns-
people and visitors invited to calL

Governor and Mrs. McKay will
be hosts for a birthday dinner to--.
day in compliment to their daugh--

"
ter, Mrs. Lester D. Green, who
with her husband, have been in
Salem during the spring vacation.
Mr. Green is completing . his sen-
ior year at the University of Ore-
gon. Covers-wil- l be placed for Mr.

Campbell, Marvin Helland, Don
ald Cooper, Roy Mink, Steve An-
derson, James Welch, Linn Myles,
Terry Randall, W. J. Sullivan, Mosler Safe

Ma Office: fiht A, Stew Terfc 1, H.T.
Ftalar im jdnfrrf n Pactorfet: HamMm.O.

Uptt Isissn tf Seta mt Vasfts Ha M
organization are: Miss Betty Elof--
son, Mrs. Eugene Estes, Mrs. Ma
bel Clock, Miss Vada Hill, Mrs.
Beryl Muelhaupt, Mrs. Marion
Wooden, Mrs. Ora McKenzie, Mrs.

B. W. Stacey, W. R. Cowan, Fred
Cast. L. R. Smith, Lyle Graves,
Frank Dye and Lenard Kephart.

Alpha Chi Omega mothers will
meet Monday night at the North
Winter street chapter house at 7:45
o'clock. Portland mothers have
been invited as special guests. The
sorority girls will spend the social
hour with the mothers and will
sing for their pleasure. The host-
ess committee includes Mrs. L. T.
Johnson, Mrs. F. L. Rose, Mrs.
C. J. Kimble, Mrs. A. E. Nelson
and Mrs. Tillie Isham.

Needham's
Book Store

urace ciark. Miss Alberta Shoe-mak-e,

Mrs. Sue Booch, Mrs. John
Versteeg and Miss Eleanor Rob

465 Statt Ph. 83

erts. Miss Aida Fabiero, a Filipino
student studying In Oregon on the
state BPW Oriental scholarship
fnud, will be guest speaker at the

ureen ox roruana, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Hadley of Longview, Wash,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hadley, Ei- -
leen, Allan and Bruce, and Gover-
nor and Mrs. McKay.

The Minerva dab ef Sterna Al-
pha Epsilon - fraternity will meet
at the chapter house on the Wil-
lamette university campus Mon-
day night at 8 o'clock. Members
and pledges of SAE will provide
the entertainment A late dessert
will be served.

Mrs. Percy K. Kelly and Miss
Dorothv Pornrliua will mntnr

conference.

Kewberg today to attend a birth-
day dinner In honor of the latter!
mother, Mrs, Earl McDonald.

IM 0ATISTG...iwr
srled,bnm7ullydatsilei.riae
prehraak cotton tad rayon be
cist with lovely net-lia- ed lace
epper-bos- t. Semi boilt-e- p te
assure better support Average
foil aad straight kip. Nade.
torn 333 43. STYLES 387-S-- 9.

MV-IA- TUIICONHe
aajam back to

Isfigtbeaiag car of yoar
body as you bead or sit

IN NYLON... tight.
weight, quick 'drylag, long
wearing. The famous No-Ba- ck

feature gives a freedom
you've never known. Semi built
ep bast and back. Straight.
average and fall hip. Nod'e.
Sues 35 to 46. STYLES 697-8- 9. $098
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individual! dewgnad for
the avenge, sosight aad
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Men Are Attracted
By the Charm of a

Woman
. . . by the femininity of her appear-
ance, her poise and serenity.

I can help you ladies of Salem and the Willametto

Valley to make the most of your natural attract-

iveness by styling your hair to suit your per-

sonality.

HAIR IS DEFINITELY SHORT THIS

SPRING . . . BUT SO SMART

A woman's most precious asset is her face . .

like a jewel ... it needs a proper setting. Sor

why not make an appointment today with beauty.

ifSSfwW
Tfc title w--y
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Hallmark

EasterCards

w flippy Cow futt yo9
M H toy ft. Com In

The Same
No-Bac-k Foaodatfea
as advertised io
COOD HOUSEKEEFINf

These ere busy days at Erich's . . .
kindly make your appointment early.s&

ttltottttit It complex

550 N. Capitol Phon 3-91- 91Edward
Williams Crich of New Yorlc

RTKe iismnsHorn of Hallmark Card
330 Court A complete Beauty Institution .'.. .

Where every Staff member is an artist. Dial 3-39- 21 - 251 No. Liberty St.


